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THE MAID OF MEXICO.

To her all thing unreal
Tlirouuli her black eyes bor bright Km)

pe
And Kin the world an In a droam.

Fur with wide oien eye sho slurps.

And wlmt la Mitic-- toduyt
A nation ever In a doze.

When "lumber hold ettmol away
Whether or no the eyelids close.

Lee Faiicblld In Overland.

A VEX DEAN HEROINE.

It was a pretty little windmill, with
its big round tower capped ty a weatbur
vane, its long arms or blades wliioh rat-

tled In the west wind like the sails of a

boat in stays, and its little round win
dows looking over tbe bills of Anjoa
like the toleocppes of au astronomer
sucb was tbe windmill of Burnardeaa,
and when it wus working all tbe wind
mills aronnd tbe neighborhood looked
like white seagulls pursued by a bird of

prey. It was situated on the slope of
the Goigneat tbe end of a little crooked

. pathway hardly wide enough for tbe
mill donkey, and in which one might
search in vain for traces of human foot
prints, because it was so dark under its
vault of shrubbery, so muddy and rug'
ged tbot the woman of the mill always
took to the vines when on her wsy to
Anoeuis on foot.

And a handsome woman, too, was
this lady of tbe niilL Sbe was 25 years
old, with a well rounded form, a little
hand, flashing dark eyes, lips as red as
wild cherries and a well turned leg.
Sbe was smart in her attiro, and there
was littlu in her appearance to reveal
the fact that she was a widow. ' When
she came into tbe villago mounted upon
tbe donkey that carried her bags of
flour, all the young fellows came out to
admire her fine figure and tbe beautiful
limbs which appeared below her short
skirts.

Even tbe donkey himself soeraed
proud of bis mistress. Be traveled along
at an easy gait, tossing bis head and
cocking his ears, as if to say to every
body: "Here she Is. You have only to
look ut lior. This is la Alenniure of

There isn't another woman
like her in all the country I" And that
was the truth. Cut sho was the subject
of a great deal of gossip. How tbe
tongues did wag on her account! It was
said that since the death of her hus-
band, a poor goose of a follow who bad
taken her without a cent from a farm
and left her all his property, she fre-

quently tossud hor cap over tho blades
of her windmill. Whether this was true
or not, tbe blades certainly never told,
but one thing is oertaiu, and that is
that sho did bang up her cap there pub-

licly ou ouo occasion, and it cost ber
her life. Here is ber story:

Tbe first thing tho Vendoans did
when they rose in revolt against tbe

was to make use of the wind-

mills. Nothing could be hotter suited
for signaling or more troublesome for
the enemy. Where the Blues oould only
see white wings turning round in a
melancholy fashion, the Chouaus pos-

sessed a perfect tolegrapbio system,
which told them of the movoments of
the republican army.

The windmill of Bernardeau was one
of the principal vedettes on tho Loire.
Throe days before tbe uttaok upon
Nantes, Cnthelinoau came to the mill
of Bernardeau and asked for shelter. It
was the 22d of Juno, 1793. Bonchamp
was at Aneeuls since tbe 17th awaiting
the main body of the army. Tbe weather
was magnificent, and tbe Vendeam
campod in the open air. When Cathe-liuea- u

at tho end of a little road found
himself fuce to face with the beautiful
woman of tho mill, he asked her if sho
was a royalist.

"One might easily become a royalist
to serve under so handsome an officer as
you," said she.

"Good enough! Then let mo have
belter here tonight. "

The meuniore cheerfully welcomed
him, and Catbulineau slept that night in
tbe mill. Tho next morning when be
was leaving she sent to him from the
threshold of tho mill a perfect volley of
kisses, after which she weut up to ths
highest littlu window in tho mill and
waved hor little white huudkorchief.

Eight days afterward Catheliueau,
mortally wounded, was coming from
Ancensis in a ourriage, aud as he passed
by tbe mill he cost a long aud sad look
at it According to the order, ita blades
were arranged so as to announce the ap-

proach of tho soldiers of Cauolaux.
From tbe 17th of October to tbe 17th

of December, during the 00 days which
separated the two retreats of the Ven-dea-

army on the Loire, the mill of Ber-
nardeau continued its sigualsof intelli-
gence with those of La Vendee. But the
17th of December wus ita last day.

Harassed by the Mayoncais, that
crushed them at the battle of Mans, tha

' Vandeens reached Anoeuis and endeav
ored to cross the Loire, but for want of
sufficient rafts a considerable number
of them were obliged to abandon tbe
effort and to advanoe through the coun-
try, in tbe hope of escaping the enemy.

At sight of this old mill, which they
immediately recognized as an ally,

bout 30 men took refuge in it just at
tbe moment when Westermann came to
the heights of BotAir.

Suddenly pull of blue smoke rolled la
from ona of tha upper windows of the
mill Ths meoniars herself commenced
tbe fight.

"Uood shot!" sbs said. "There is
ana 1cm now. "

westermann ordered a company oi
hussars to surround the old milL He
was in too groat a hurry to finish with
La Roohojacquelin to bother himself
with windmills. Tbe hussars bad hard-
ly arrived at tbe mill before bis flying
irtillcry began to cannonade tbe few
rafts of theChouans, who were endeav-
oring to cross tbe Loire. The officer who
was in command of the company sum-
moned tba oojupanta of tbe mill to sur-
render.

The meuniore opened a little window,
fastened ber lace oap on the point of
in e of the blades and shouted out
"(kine and get It, you ill shaped pup
py!"

A volley from tbe hussars was tbi
only answor to those insolent wordr.
Tbe window panos were broken to frag
ments. The Vendoens inside returned
tbe fire and dropped Ave of tbe horse-
men. The company then dismounted
and rushed against the door of the mill,
which they broke with the butts of
their guns.

"Surrender, you scoundrels, or in a
few moments you'll all .be dead!'
shouted tbe officer.

"You are tho scoundrels!" yellod tbe
woman of the mill. "L,ft ma sea if von
to nuiD iiu gov vu(j.
The hnssurs euterod the lower story,

but the ladder was removed by tbe Ven-deen-

wbo now fired npon tbem from
tbe story above and made terrible rav-
ages in their ranks.

Tbe woman of tbe mill busied herself
with the work of loading tbe guns, a
task which she performed with astoni
isbing rapidity. TheChouans, sheltered
behind the flour sucks, cared little for
the fire of the Blues.

. "Take good aim I" orled la meuniore.
"Don't let a single one escape. "

Tbe offloer, seeing bis men fall all
around him, ordered them to come out
and take the place by storm, scaling the
arms of the mill. It was a magnificent
assault Twenty hussars clambered up
tho blades. With their carbines thrown
across their backs tboy olambered up
like sailors to tbe story above, and
from there foil cither killed or wounded
under tbe balls or tho bayonet thrusts
of the Vendeaus. One brigadier man
aged to get up to the roof by making a
rampart of tbe bodies of his comrades,
wbo held on to the arms like drowning
men to planks.

"We are all right, my friends!" cried
be. "Guard well the entrance of the
mill!" After planting the color of the
oompany on the weather vane he bored
a hole in tbe roof to admit the barrel of
bis gun. Three times be fired and mor-
tally wounded three men. This threw
the besieged into a panic. Resistance
was becoming impossible, and the Ven-dean- s

were alreudy raising the butts of
their guns in tbe air, when la meuniore
pushed down tbe ladder and out off
their retreat. "Now die like nionl" she
shouted. Then there commenced a per
fect mnssacra Attacked above and be-

low, the Veu deans fought like impris-
oned lions. When the ammunition was
exhausted, tboy throw down tbe sacks
of corn and flour, aud, clubbing their
muskets, jumped down among the
Blues, who received them on the points
of tboir bayonets. It was a horrible
spectacle

"Whore is la nieuutere?" shouted the
hussars.

'Here sho is, citizens," said sho as
she let herself slip along tbe shaft of the
mill. "I have given to yon no quarter,
and I don't want any morcy from fel
lows like you!"

"All right," said tho officer. "Wo'Il
settle your account iu short order.
Place yourself against that wall. "

There was something singularly
graceful and proud in her bearing and
a glance of withering contempt in her
eye as she advanced toward tbe wall
Her splendid black hair was now float
ing lu disorder upon her shoulders. She
gathered it modestly around her breast,
so as to bide her torn corsets. Thon sbe
stood against tbe wall.

"Now fire aud be d d!" said sbe.
This piece of feminine boldness made

the officer hesitate. "How old are you?"
he asked.

"Twenty-five.- "

"Your name?"
"I urn la nieuuiere du Bernardeau. "
"Do you want to live?"
"No, I'd rather die than receive mer

cy from you. "
"Come now, simply shout 'Long live

tbe republic!' and I'll let you go free."
"Long live tbe king!" she cried in a

vibrating voica
A moment afterward there was the

rolling souml of a volley. That was the
last of the meuniere of Bernardeau.

"She was a plucky piece of flesh, all
tha same, " said the soldiers.

Westermann 's hussars lost in that at-

tack 33 men and 8 wounded.
Since then the mill has remained

abandoned as if it were cursed. Open to
all the winds of heaven, without a roof,
without arms, it stands. Occasionally a
tramp passing through tbe country
takes shelter there and sleeps with the
swallows aud tba bats. Following its
well known habit, the ivy, which seems
to be in love with ruins, gradually

itself around it, and from a dis-

tance the uncrowned tower baa tbe as-

pect of a ruined fortress.
How many times have I wandered

through that section of the country
seeking for details of tbe dramatic scene
which I have endeavored to picture, but

meuniere of Bernardeau had so bad a
reputation in that country that her he-ro- io

death was not sufficient to cover
over, at least in tha minds of tbe peas
antry, tba faults which sbe bad or
which were attributed to bar. Flraro.

THE DUDE HAD GRIT.

BUT IT WAS A CLOSE CALL FOR THE
SCIENTIFIC GENTLEMAN.

Ha Picked Up a Frosea Rattler, Which
Thawed Oat as lie Carried It In the
Hot Aofost Bun Florida Bosks Sharp
Aatounded at tha Deed.

"I was once on agunning trip during
the month of August in the hummocks
along the lower St. Johns river. I came
to a hotel on tbe river bank tbat was
keeping open for tbe little business
brought tn it by tho river traffic Buck
of the hotel was a fringo of pines, aud
beyond the pines was a reach of barren
country coveted with a growth of bine
palmetto and gallborry.

"Among tbe persons staying at tbe
hotel were two young men whose in-

terest in the region centored in those
things which pertained to natural his-

tory. Both were well dressed. Thoir
bands were white and smooth. In town
they might have been taken for bank
tellers. One morning, before the sun
bad taken the chill out of tbe air, one
of these gncsts, in a pair of rather gen-

teel top boots, wandered for a consider-

able distance through the low palmetto
scrub. In his path he found a rattle-
snake twice as long as the orunge wood
stick with which be walked.

"Tbe chill of the night air was still
in the marrow of tbe reptile, and it was
an easy matter for the young naturalist
to clutch the snake just back of his jaws
aud hold him in a firm grasp with the
thtnnb and circling forefinger of tbe
right hand. Curofully. lifting the body
of the snake with tbe left baud the nat-

uralist started for the hotel with his
greatly valued prize, carrying his orange
wood cane under bis left ami.

"There is nothing elso thnt so worms
tbe cockles of a rattlesnake's heart as
the vertical rays of the sun, and before
the young naturalist had made half the
journey to the hotel, the captive snake
bad managed, unobserved, to twist his
tail about his captor's thigh. Thus an-

chored, he gave an ablebodied pull,
which was the naturalist's first intima-
tion tbat the snake wus putting off his
sluggishness. With bis loft hand tbe
man was about to unwind tbe coil from
his thigh, but be found that if he let go
tbe snake at its middle the muscle of
tbe reptile would be too much for the
right bund grusp at its throat, which
was the only safeguard against a stroke
from its deadly fuugs. So he tightened
his grasp upon the neck and quickened
bis puce toward the hoteL

"Tbe sun mounted toward the zenith
and bis rays became warmer. They
gave strength and quickness to the cap-

tive reptile. Instead of a steady draw
from tho tightening coil around the
man's thigh came a series of angry
writhings which sevorely tested the
strength iu tbe hands and arms unused
to endurance. With each convulsion a
change in the tint reflected from the
monster's scales ran like a thrill from
its head to its tail, and then come the
warning rattle that nobody has to hear
a second time in order that he may
know its meaning. Tbe flag on the
cupola of tbe hotel hung limp in the
hazy distance. Tho orunge wood stick
hud fallen from beneath the arm of the
young naturalist. A numbness was
taking possession of the muscles in bis
arma ftti'l U'l'iuru FTrt wlinr. thitt.

meant. Meanwhile thediumond marked
reptile wus warming np for the strug-
gle. His eyes from pits of molten lead
had become doep set diamonds. His
angry writhings were fearful to see. He
was venom inctiruute.

"It was lookiug exceedingly serious,
not to say desperate, for tho youug nat-
uralist. Cheerfully would he have put
aside his enthusiasm iu tbe cause of
science and cast the reptile from him,
but that he eonld not da The rattler's
tail was coiled tightly about bis leg,
and if the man had loosed his hold upon
the neck and middle of the reptile its
fuugs would have made their deadly
murk upon him while yet the coil was
unbroken. His life depended upon his
reaching the hotel before the strength
in his arms gave out, and how much
strength he hud left be knew not, for
the numbness in them had driven out
the sense of fueling. Again he quick-
ened his puce.

"It must have seemed au endless jour-
ney to the young naturalist as he hurried
along, his eyes fixed tipon the writhing
monster, oxcept when they were raised
for nn instant to glance at the flag bung-
ing above the hotel ; but at lust be was
within the grounds. His friend rushed
forward from the little group on the
veranda, but turned mid ran buck when
be saw the look on the young natu-

ralist's face. In a moment ho appeared
with a strong cord mid a cane, which
he hud caught up in the hullway.
While he was tying a slip noose in the
cord uoither of the men spoke, but it
was easy to see that both knew there
was no time to waste.

"As the noose was slipped over tha
reptilo's head and tightened by means
of the cane a convulsion stronger than

uy that had preceded it drew together
lie benumbed hands which held the

writhing creature, aud they yielded to
the force that drew them toward the
coil, which now twice encircled tbe
man's thigh.

"'I've got him,' said the man who
held the noose.

" 'Well, kindly untwist his tail. My
bunds ore a trifle tired,' said the other.

"This service was done quicklv, and
the two young naturalists went to their
rooms with their captive.

Among those who had stood speech
less while these things were going on
was Rattlesnake Bob, a local snake ex-

pert from up tbe creek. Aa the yonng
men disappeared bo said, without shut
ting his month :

" 'Waal, I II be if them dudea
hain't got grit I

'Yes,' said one of the guests.
"They're catching snakes for the Smith-Ionia-

institution toexperinieut with.' "
New Yoik Spu.

AN ARGENTINE SENSATION.

A Deadly Duel That Baa Greatly Eicltaa
tbe Southern Republic

Tbe mails from tbe Argentine Repub
lic bring new of a terrible tragedy
which boa caused an unprecedented sen
atiou in tbat country.

Dr. Lucio de Lopez, one of tbe lead'
ing financiers and most influential men
in the republic who was appointed by
tbe government to investigate tbe af
fairs of the Provincial bank of Buenos
Ayros, made a report to the courts
which caused tba arrest of Colonel Sar
mien to, a son of the late President Bar
mien to, whose memory is revered like
tbat of Lincoln in this country. He was
once minister to the United States and
is said to have afterward Amorioanized
the Argentines Colonel Sarmieuto was
convicted iu tbe court of the first in
stance and appealed to the superior
court, where there was a mistrial, two
judges voting to confirm and two to re
verse the decree of the lower court He
then published a bitter personal attack
upon Dr. Lopez in La Preusa, one of tbe
leading newspapers.

Acting under the advioe of foolish
friends, Dr. Lopez sent him a challenge,
and on Dec 27 a duel was fought at tbe
Belgrano hippodrome in the suburbs of
Buenos Ayres. Dr. Lopez was attended
by General Mansilla of tbe Argentine
army and Francis Beazloy, assistant
sooretary of stata Sarmiento was at-

tended by General Bosch of tbe army
and Rear Admiral Soliar of the navy.
Shots were twice exchanged at a dis-

tance of 12 paces. At the second dis-

charge Dr. Lopez fell wounded, the ball
passing through his abdomen. He was
taken iu an ambulance to bis bouse,
where more than 300 of the leading citi-
zens of Buenos Ayres were assembled
anxiously awaiting the result of the
duel. Tho wounded man died next day,
but Colouel Sarmiento had not been ar-

rested when tbe steamer left Buenos
Ayres. Eighty years ago a decree was
issued making dueling a capital offense,
but it has been a dead letter for many
years, nlthongh appeals to the code bave
been common.

The prominence of the parties engaged
makes the sensation the greater, and
there is as much excitement in tbe Ar-

gentine Republio today as there was in
the Unittd States when Aaron Burr
shot Alexander Hamilton.

Redheaded at the Age of 103.

General M. Scott, who resides in the
township of Shieldsville, Rice county,
is 103 years of age. For upward of 80
years he has been a Rice county farmer
He had some business transactions in
Faribault yesterday that required his
presence, and he came to tbe city on
horseback, a distance of 13 miles. Mr.
Scott never wears an overcoat nor over-
shoes, be walks as briskly ns a man iu
middle life, and never wears glasses.
His bair, which was always red, has
not turned gray, but his whiskers and
mustache are whita Minneapolis
Tribuna ' -

A BIO HKGULAU ARMY.

Tho mtgbtlcat ho- -t of this unit la tbe army nf
Invalids whnne bowel", livers and stomach
have been retnlatcd bv Hosteller rilomach
Bitten. A regular bablt nl hndy la brought
afconuhrough using the Bitters, not by vio-
lently a 'itailng snd griping the inteatinea, bat
by relnforulng their energy and causing a flow
of the bile Into Its proper channel. Malaria, la
grippe, dvapeptia, and a tendency to lnHctlvltji
of tbe kidneys, are conquered by the Bitten.

An argument: Fartshoner Do you think
there is any valid objection to Ashing on Sun
day? Pastor I do. A mnn who go"a flshlngon
hiuinay oiten nnaa u nara to leu tne truw ou
u""u3?

After Six years' suffering, I was cured by
Piso's Cti'6 Mart Thompok, 2 2 Obio
avenue, Allegehny, Fa.. March 19, 1S1M.

FIT. All Flta stopped fiee by Pr Kline'
Grat Nerve Restorer. No FUs after tbe llrat
day's use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and f2 00
trial bottle free to Fit cases. Bead W Dr. Kilue,
Wl Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa.

Tst Obbmia for breakfaai

Since IStit I hate been n
oriwif infft- trfrmn catarrh.'
1 tried Ely' Cream Halm
and t all aimearancet avi, n' M- - L I.. - L

from which I a i lona lt- -

fered are gone. W.
Jliteheock, Late Major V.
S. Vol if- - A. A. Gen., Buf-
falo, y. r.

CATARRH
ELY'S CKEABI BALM Opens and cleanses
the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and InBamma- -

lion, Heala the Bores, Protecta the Membrane
from colds, Restores the Serines of Taste and
Smell. Tbe Balm ia quickly absoiDed and gives
relief at once.

A particle Is applied into each nostril, aud li
agreeable. Price, 60 oenta at Dma-put"- ' or by
mall. ELY BROTHERS,

it Warren Street, hew York.

World's Fair I HIGHEST AWARD.

IMPERIAL
3rRANUM

Prescribed by Physicians

Relied on in Hospitals

Depended on by Nurses

Endorsed byTHE-PRES- S

The BEST prepared FOOD
Sold by DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE I

Jonn carle at sons, new Torn.

Write for rrices..Artificial Eyes

Elastic Stockings WOODARD. CLARKE l CD.

Trusses ... DIU.SISTS

Crutches . . . PtrtiaaS. Orafaa

MRS. WINSLOW'S Sos0rhuVng:
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHIMC --

rralwrallBiaaal. a ca a a.tUa.

S "" toad ntat AUJLSl ratf"
I I Beat Com arraa. Tsm 4km. TJsa I I
I I a ti a aoM by duaaa I

SOUND SLKEPXRS.

Some very bardy, warm-bloode- d people
forget tbat au miner Is gone and sleep
soundly under light eoveriiiff, rvei while
Jack Frost Is painting weird pictures on
t lie panes. Itut we all learn by experience,
and they find tlieinselvei in the morning
suffVrinir with still'iiras, orenei, lame
bexik, itlff nrck or muscular cramp-- . Ht ill,
experience teaches. Like everybody els,
they get a hot lie of St. Jacobs Oil, rub well
with it and are cured. Warmer clothing,
and the frost shut out, they snnre annul
happily, while from the towers of winter's
ttorm clouds the sentry cries, "All's wU."

DOWN Til I H I

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured lv Hill's Catarrh (Jure.
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Frops., Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known V. J.
Cheney for the last 1ft yearn, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made hv their firm.

Ws-- t & Trimx, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, O.

Waldimh. Kiknah & Mabvim, Wholesale
DriiKKistK, Tulwto O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally.
anting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the svhUMii. trine, 75c per
bottle. Hold by all DruicKieta. Teatiuion- -

ials Free.

"1EI.CIII.IAL

w a w w
f tha Manit rtf tha ran a I trMatmant of blood
rilanrriar. Tha antam la tilled with MereurT and
Potash remedies more to be dreaded than tba
diaeaae and In a abort while is in a far worse
condition than eeiore. xoe common remit is

niiEunATisn
for wblch eSS. la the moat reliable ears. A few
bottles will afford relief where all elan baa failed.

I (tillered from a severe attack of Mercurial
Rheumatiam. mr arms and lean belns awollen
to twice their natural aiie, causing: tbe moat
excruciating; pains. I apent hundreds of dollors
wimout reuei, out alter taking a ivw wiuniui

1 improven rapiaiy enu am
now a well

enred. I eta heartily
recommend It to any one
enffering from tbla painful
diaeaae. W. F. DAIjEY.

Brooklyn Elevated B. B.
Our TreUlM oa Blood tnd Skin niwi; milM frM

.
taay

aaartu. aniri a. v...

Portland, Walla Walla,
Spokane, via 0. B. A N.NEW Hallway nd Great
Northern Hallway to
Montana points, St.
Paul, Minneapolis,WAY Omaha. St. Louli. Chi
cago and Kail. Address

agent, v. V.
(Jen. Agt.EAST! 1 ....Or.: R.C.

Dn.l.la
rite--

Wash.: C.G.Dixuii.Geu. Agk.BpokHne.Waah. Ne
dust; rnck-balla- track; tine scenery; palace
sleeping and dining care: buffet-librar- y car
family toarlet aleepera; new equipment.

;

3I . ::

A SURE CURE FOR FILES
Itohmg Pilas known liy moisture like vanpintlon. oanaa
Intonso itohinawban warm. 1 Ills form and Uuui, Blaad-ln- a

or Protruding Pilsa yiclj ut once to
DR. PILE REMEDY,

'

jrhioh sots direct lj on prtffictl, absorbs tumors, al-
ius itehinc, affeoluig a psnnsneni mn. Pnoa tim.
BiBaSiaU or mad. Or. Bowuike, fbllada.. Pa.

CSSiBKEH RAISING PAYS
ffyttti use tbe Petalum8
Incubatara S Brooders
Moke money while
others are wasting
tunc nyoiaprocease. 61 I ICatuloEtelis all abort 48 Pa
it. and describes every JJ Illustrated a
article nretira lor mi 1 tlB .niaiucuc aaSSFLM

poultry business. FKKB.

The "ERIE"
mechanically the best
wheel. Prettiest model.
we are Pacific Coast
Agents. Bicvcle cata
logue,mailed free, give

full description, frleen. etc., AOBirrs wsirrRD.
PETALUMA nfCUBATOK CO..Pettliuna,Cal.
Branch House, S31 8 Main St., Los Angeles.

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEBEST IN THE WORLD.

Ita wearlna; qualities are nnati rpassed, aoluul ly
outlasting two boxes of any other brand, free
from Animal Oils. UKT THE OKNUlNaS.

FOR SAKE BY OREGON AND
WANU1MUTON MKKOHANTS-VJ- kl

and Dealers generally

If you want a aure relief for
limbs, use an

All

9 in sintls innia aw mmm.
te.aoe TmlBMmtftls. JVmm Pmm

FERTILIZER
JUST OUT SEND OK NE

WEINHARD'S

!
MOORE'S

YOU
Does

Three iloea enly. Tryl

Health
Built on the solid foundation of pare,

beultby blood is real and lusting. As long

as you have rich red blood you will have

no slcknen.
When you allow your blood to become

thin, depleted, robbed of tbe little red

corpuscles which indicate its quality, you

will become tired, worn out. lose your
appetite and strenKth and disease will soon
have you In Its Krasp.

Purify, vitalise and euricli your blood,
and keep It pure by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Tbe One True Blood Purifier.

UnnH'e Dillc sure habitual eonitlpa-nOO- U

S rlllS nou. r'rloe'.Oe.perboc.

HERCULESf
CA8 and Engines
CASOLIN .

NOTKD tot

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

ECONOMY
--ANli-

SUPERIOR

WORKMANSHIP
In Every Detail.

These engines are acknowledged by expert an--
gneers to be worthy of highest commendation

high-grad- e material and superior
workmanship. They develop the full actual
horse power, and ran without an Electric Spark
Battery; tbe system of ignition ia simple, inex
pensive sou renaoie.

For pnmplng outfits for Irrigating purposes
no better engine eau be found on tbe facile
Coast.

For hoisting out flu for mines they have met
with highest approval.

For Intermittent power their economy ia
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pains in the back, chest, or
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WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKG8 OR BOTTLES) .

Second to none TKT IT.--
o matter where from. PORTLAND. OR.

nilvUWIV i3 Plaster
Bear in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and imi-

tations is as good as the genuine.
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FEEL BAD? DOSS YOUR BACK
every ttep teem a harden T Yon need

REVEALED REMEDY.

MIT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO


